
* Local and Personal Mention

Miss Helen Gray, of 'Woodruff, is
the guest of Miss 'Hattie Gray.

Nitas afary McLeod, of BDishopvill,is visit-ing the Misses Roland.
Miss Annie Johnson, of Chester, is

the guest of 'Mrs. Henry Franks.
. Mr. and fMrs. Mike-'Kano, of Jack-
eenville, Fla., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. I,. Held.

'r. and Mrs. E. 1H. Wilkes returnedhome Friday from Glenn Springstwhere they spent about two weeks.
'firs. Sue Anderson is spending this

week with -MAliss Mamie 'Wallace atWallace's (Lodge.
Born to 'Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Jacobs,a -son, "Jack", on June 25th, weight91-2 pounds.
Messrs. Bill Collins and Bryan

Moore spent the Fourth In Henderson-
ville, leaving Monday afternoon.

Mrs. DeWitt King and children, of
Charleston, arrived last week to spend
some timb with Mr. and Mrs. L. Connor
Fuller.;

Mr. Ernest Copper has returned to
his home in Gainesville, Ga., after a
visit here to Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
.Downey.
:Mr. Ray Simpson and family, of
Spartanburg, were among those who
spent the Fourth In the city with rela-
fives.
. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. -H. 'Modre, of Roa-
noke, Va., are visiting the latter's sis-
ter and br'other-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Mahaffey.

Mrs. A. -lI. Mahaffey and children
will leave Thursday for Wrightsville
Beach, Wilmington, N. 'C., to spend two
weeks.
'Miss Ossie Willer and Miss Floride

Smith, of Greenville, were the guests
or several days last week of Miss Ll-
l.an Smithgault.
-Mr.*and Mrs. J. Moore Mars and

daughter, of Abbeville, were the holi-
day guests of Mrs. Mars' parents, Mr.
abd Mrs. E. H. IWilkes.

.'William S. McGowan. of Greenville,
and Calhoun McGowan, of Charlotte,
sons of F -P. McGowan, arrived In the
city Monday to spend the Fourth with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulames kTf. SuPlivan

have as their guests their sister, Miss
i!Dlizabetrh Youmans, and two nieces,1isses Catherine and Cooey Williams,01 of Brunson.

-Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 'Mr. Hlarvey Tohn-
son and Miss Elizabeth Johnson, of

' artapburg ulpent a ,few-dayS-in, the
ty last week visiting Mrs. Sue An-

dOrson.
-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. 'Wright and

family left Saturday morning for their
hiome in Montreat, N. C., where iMrs.
Nright and children' will remain for
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Latimei' and their

house guests, Mesdames Marshal
Burns, Richard Price and Vester Crowe
motored to Hendersonville, Asheville
gnd other points of interest for the last
week-ed.

MS. N. J. HOLMES

Wiow of Late llev, N, j, Holmes Died
at Iter Homne in Oreenville Sunday
Evening.
Mrs. ILucy Simpson .Holmes, widow

of the .lato Rev. Nicholiw 3. Holmes,
feunder of the 'Holmes Bible and Mis-
UIdarAy Tinstiute at Gr'eenvlill, dioa]
at her home in Oireenville Guanday evi
ening about 'aito'clock. Tho body
*Wa "iWodght 'here yesterdoy afternoon1
and interment took place in the Lau-
Vou temnetery beside the body of her
*husbhd..

he deceased was the daughter of1
thfle liate- Chief -Jus~Icc -'William .

(Simpson and hiis wife, Janie llD. Simp-
Ib. Thoir sonay son died a few years

ra'go. :6he is survived by four brothers
and one sister, as follows: Col. H. Y.
fliimpson,'of this city; John 'W. Simp-
son, of Greensboro, N. C.; William 'D.
npson, of Columbia; 10. A. Sim~pson,

of Gpartanburg; Mrs. , 3. Simpson,
of 6partanburg.
SMrs. 'Iiolmes was a devout Christian

Wyoman anad was a great aid to her bius-.
band in tIas religionse labors, actiely
:asistign him in the founding and con-
jluct. of the linstute- i Greenville
yhlih claimed so much of his attention.
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For MISsisIppi Guests
Mrs. C. T. .atimer entertained -at

bridge Tuesday afternoon in honor of
her house guests, Mesdames R'ichard
Price, larshal Burns and Vester
Crowe, of Booneville, 'Miss.
The rooms thrown open for the oc-

casion were beautifully decorated in
nasturtiums, ferns and shasta daisies.
Mrs. Latimer received her guests at

the door and was gowned In black
lace over black satin.

-Mrs. Burns' -frock iwas of gray can-
ton crepe with jade green trimmings.Mrs. Crowe wore gray canton crepetouched with apricot ribbon. 'Mrs.
Price was attired in blue crepe knit
with 'Persian trimmings.
Mrs. George M. Wright also receiv-

ed with the honorees and her frock
was beautifully ibeaded iperiwinkle
geoigette. Each one carried a bouquet
of field flowers.

After-several delightful games a de-
licious salad course.was served by Miss
Carolyn Hudgens, Miss Jean Wright
and. Missfauline Clark.

0 0 0

Blakely-Gaddy
Ora, July 3.-The marriage of Miss

(Isabel- 3lakely and .Mr. /A'rthur
ICoke Gaddy was solemnized Tues-
day, June 27, at 3:20k o'clock, at
the ho'no" of the iIe,In the
lwesenee of limnedate reIatives
and a few close friends. The Impres-
sive ring ceremony was perfoimed by
the Rev. 1L N. Kennedy, pastor of the
,bride.
The bride wore a chic suit of navy

poiret twill with fawn accessories. -Her
:bouquet was a handsome corsage of
pink Killaney roses. Beautiful ferns
and other pot plants adorned the home.
The young couple left immediately

by motor for a bridal trip.
Mrs. Gaddy Is the daughter of -Mrs.'Effle (L. Blakely and is a most attrac-

tive and 'accomplishid young -lady. She
is a graduate of the Woman's -College
of .Due 'West. lMr. Gaddy. is a success-
ful young business man of Green'vifl.
They will make their home In Green-
ville.

000

Reception to Bride
A beautiful reception was, given

Wednesday afternoon 'by Mrs. Bvie
Fowler and -her .gaughter, Mrs. L. 9.Barksda4e, in honor of Mrs. 'Wim. Clyde
Fowler, of Greenville, bride' of the
son-of Mrs. Fowler.
The Fowler home on South Harper

street was attractively decorated for
the occasion. The parlor, hall and
library were thrown in one and ar-
tistically decorated in white and yel-
low.
The guests were met at the froit

door by Mrs. J. R.'AMurff and Miss Lu-cia Barksdale who introduced them to
the ioembers of the receiving line,
composed of -Mrs. Evie Fowler, Mrs,
L. C. Uarksdale, Mrs. Clyde Fowle;
Mrs. Clara Siorah, of Tampa, Fla.,
sirs. Kate- 'Barksdale and 'Mrs. MinnieCraddockL of Hattiesbury, Miss, Re-
ceiving in t-he leaf hall were Mrs.
baura lEasterby, Mrs. 'Linwvood Martin
nd 'Mrs. Tom Simpson of Clinton.
irs. Dougla's Gray and Mrs. John -Blt
escorted the gue~ts to tlie dining roeni
which was b~hatiful in pink and white.
[Ie'e they were served cream and cakeI
by Misses Martha Franks, 'I4ired
pounts, S'arah KatherlQ -'arksdale,
Katherine and MarI~n BOlt, 'Mrs. A. L.

H dgens cutting cake and Mrs. 'Edgar
Barksdale cutting cream. .Receiving
here iwere Mrs. 'Paul Kendrick, Mrs.
C. M. Burgess and airs. M, L. loper.
F'rom the dining room the guests were

escorted to the library where punch
was served 'by Mrs E. 0. Anderson an4
Miss IlHattie Kate Easterby. Enter--
taining here were Mrs. C. W'. Kitchens
and Mrs. Ed. 'Philpot.

Many Dividends Paid
Approximately $50,000 was paid out

in dividends last Gturday, July 11st,
by the 'banks in 'the city and by the
Laurens Cotton Mills. The Enterprihe
National'Bank paisi a semi-annual divi-
i#end of 4 per cent on its capital stock
of $100,000; the F~armers Nationa~l
lBank 'paid: 4 per :cent on its capit$1
Atock of *50,000; t'he 'Peoples Loan
Ulxehinge -Bahik 'paide 4 'er cent 91

pld 4'per cent on960,000Mapital; the
(ut'ona national Bank-paid 4 per cent
'on $66,/0,0 . 'k'he setni-annual dividend
Of-tthmi~en Cotton iills was 8 162
per ee11t on1 a capital of $t,050,00.

100,000 GALLONS WA'1EIR
AWASTES WHEN TANK FALLS

Water Tank at Laurens Bonded Ware.
house Falls Thursday Night. Force
of Water Breaks Section of Wall.
'More than 100,000 gallons of water

was estimated by city authorities to
have been 'wasted Thursday night when
the 10,000 gallon water tank of the
Laurens Bonded Warehouse collapsed,
'breaking the water main leading to it.
The cause of the collapse is unknown.
According to the police offlicers who

were on duty at the time, the tank fell
shortly after midnight. The crash was
heard by the officers who suspected
that it was due to the shifting of a
freight train. When they found that
there was no shiftinr veing done at
that time, they thought of safe crack-
ers. Finding no evidence of this they
let the matter alone, only to learn the
next morning that it was the water
tank that fell.
The tank was made of 1-8 inch steel,

and its weight together 'with that of
the water that was in it Is estimated
by Superintendent Chapman, of the
water and light department, as having
been over 100,000 Qounds. The weight
of the water alone in the tank was 83,-
000 pounds. The tank was supported by
six inch angle beams to a height of
about twenty feet. There was no top
to it and when it fell, the force of the
water .broke a section of the galvanized
iron wall of the warehouse. Little dam-
age was done to the cotton stored in
the warehouse at the time.

Ainging Convention
The South Laurens Singing Conven-

tion will meet Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock pt Lydia Mill church. All sing-
ers and the 'public are cordially in-
vited to meet with us. We expect some
good quartetts so come and enjoy the
singing w-ith us.

.H. Y. ABAMS,
Clinton, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTIONState of South Carolina,Laurens County.Notice of special election On thequestion of Issuing coupon bonds ofthe City of Laurens in the sum of$65,000 -for E-xtension and Improve-Ment of the (Wiater Works System ofsaid city,
.Whereas' a written petition of a ma-jority of the freeholders of said Cityof 'aurons, as appears from the taxbooks of said- City has been fled withthe City Council of the City of Lau-rens, asking that an election be heldin said City of -Laurens at which shallbe submitted to the qualified electorsof said City of Laurens the question'of issuing cou.pln bonds of the Cityof Laurens in the sum of $65,000 Ppay-able within forty (40) years from thedate of issue and 'bearing a rate of in-terest not exceeding 6 per cent perannum for the purpose of water worksextension and improvement of the wa-ter works system of said City, andWhereas, the said Council of theCity of Laurens has duly consideredsaid petition and canvassed the sameand found'it to be in proper form andsigned by the required aiunbler dffree-holders as prescribed by the Con-stitution and StUtute laws of the Stateof South Carolina, made and providedin such cases, and upon considerationthereof, has adopted an Ordinance andResolution dated the 26th day of June,1922, that the iirayer of the Petition thegranted i#Rd -that the question of issu-ing said- bonds 'be submitted to theiualified registered electors of saidoity of Laurens at a special electio be held in and for thq said A fG'aurens on thq 25th day (t July, 1922

NoWt ther'efore Rotde is hereby giv-3n that a special election will be heldn theCi of 'Laurens, on Tuesday,
>th day of July, 10'22, upon theriuestion of issuing bonds of the City

of Liaurens in the sum of $05,000 to hepaya'ble within forty years from dateof issue and to bear interest at notexceeding 6 per cent per annum for
the purpose of the extension and im--
provement of the water Iworks sys-tem of the City of Laurens. At saidelection the said 'polls will be openedat 8 o'clock in the forenoon and closed
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. ,Onlyquiallfied Iregistered electdra of theCity of 'Laurens shall .be entitled tovote at said election. The byallots shall
h~ave .printed upon them the question
to be submitted and the Wordg "ytis"and "ncd" and the electait fat~ot'ing: theissue of said 'bonds shall vote a ballotcontaining the word "yes" and theelector og~osed to.- thg 'IssugS of 'said.bondif shall yots a' bitldht edntaihingthe word "'no". The said electioi4 eha~be held at 't lllaces.id. .l1tfre
sons who have en appointed maif
agers to conduct t116 same pt each ocinct; as fpllows, .to .Witt-F"or 'Ward One--Voting 'jThee at CityClerk's offl.40; fMetagers:3TJ 1". lolIf
J. 10. 70llison and J. D. iWttqIfor .iWard Two--Votindb-lfte' lut
(h'vitsor's Store, Mailagers: Jeff Z..*,'toidL.H CuhighIham, CkWlflb Er.7or"'Wurde Three.Joting 'plauemat
Laure~ Cotton Mfill Store. Mantigers:
Jim' Iis Wa.t,,Itellams, '-lisac4
Teague.

'Pir eWld out~4oeting ,place ats*Davis-ltoper eompany 'atore. Man-
agers: J..',~asor1, Jno. W. 11owler,John $witzer.

1"4r (Ward4 lie-Votig elece atJones.-Taflor Uardware store, Man-agerst'T. PA Ken~rfek E.- W. Jones,
For '2ark--Voting ~place ~atJalnes W, Iaktf'as residence, Man-

$. 1iehoenJ~mes alardi'
Mt~ cQa~of tt 03ex 6tfo deman..

of i~teqluirec1 by

Miss AzIle Wefford With W. M. U.
Miss Azile Wofford, who has been

pr'incipal of the New Prospect school
for the past two sessions, has accept-ed a position with the Baptist State
Mission Board as field representative
of the 'Woman's Missionary Union. it
is undlerstood that the work will call
her 'arious parts of the state. Miss
Wofft,.d has had a year's training for
religious :work in the Southern Bap-
tist -seminary.

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per will be observed in the First Pres-
byterian church next Sunday morningin connection with the usual preaching
service. All of the membership of the
church is urged to be present, and we
extend to all of our Christian brethrena cordial invitation to worship with us
upon this occasion.

C. T. SQUIRES, Pastor.

To Cure a Cold in One Dayrake LAXATIVE BROMO ININE (Tablets.) Itstops the h and Headace and workb off theCold. E. WROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

We will drain your
crankcase free

Dead oil in your crankcase
should be cleaned out every500 to 800 miles without fail.

It will save you moneyon re-
pairs. You'll get greater engine
power and gasoline mileage.

Bring a,.ur car to us. We
will drain end clean the crank.
case FREE.. Our only chargewill be for the fresh oil.

It's your opportunity to trySUNOCO MotorOil-thewon-
derful new enginie lubricant.

ADAMS MOTOR CO.
W. K. DILLARD
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Live on the Porch
Convert your porch into a cozy,cool retreat by day and an airy sleepingporch at night---secure from inquisitive

eyes,

In VUDOR Shades only can you
obtain the exclusive, patented, woven-
in ventilating feature. VUDOR
Shades are made from beautifully
stained wood slats in weather-proof
permanent colors.
VUDOR -Porch Shades are great-ly reduced In price. A shade 6
feet wide :with a drop of 7 feet, $6256 Inches, now costs only ., ,,

"

Complete stock of all sizes
in stock.

Let us fit your porch.

aM. WILKES& CO.

THE UNVERSAL.CAR

)UNCEMENT
4ERS--We have reduced our labor
k, in line with the preseriflow prices
arts.
:1 labor charges are the lowest ever

Ford parts have been reduced to un-
which makes the Ford car the most
Ltifactory car on earth to -operate.
ern machinery and facilities we are now
e Ford Service the mnost efficient and
han has ever been possible before.
ell Genuine Ford Parts; they're guar-
Ford; and we gnarantee our. repair

is Your Next Repair Job
Service Will Please You

nt Motor Co.

)RD8ON SALES AND SERVICE


